INTRODUCTION
The use of a range of chemical substances is at present necessary to control varroatosis in all the infested European countries. Under our conditions we have observed no reduction in the reproduction of the parasite due to natural factors such as the host/parasite relationship, temperature, etc. (R ITTER and D E JONG, 1984) . Several authors (G ROBOV , 1977 ; b ; R ITT E R , 1981 ; C L A ERR , b) have claimed that repeated drone brood removal is alone insufficient to keep the number of Varroa mites low over a long time. Therefore, biotechnical control must be at present combined Trials carried out with the financial contribution of the EC Commission and of the Ministero dell'Agricoltura e Foreste (contract no. 00!5245 : short term research program against varroatosis).
with chemotherapy, including the use of « natural » substances (PoLTEV, 1978 ; S MIRNOV , 197H ; G NADINGER , 1979 ; M EL ' NIK , 1979 ; R U 1' TNER and K OENIGER , 1979 ).
Chemical treatments have enabled beekeepers to prevent great losses of colonies and to restore heavily damaged apiaries to their former condition. A number of substances have proved successful against the mite, but often the trials have been conducted using different methods in the evaluation of their efficacy (A LPATOV et al., 1977 ; C HAMOUX , 1977 ; R AK rI MATULIN , 1978 MAUL et al., 1980 ; D E J ONG et al., 1982 ; RrTTER and P ERSCHIL , 1983 ; S ANTAS , 1983 It must be emphasized that Thymol crystals are still active after four days (Fig. 3) ; therefore, treatment could be applied at less frequent intervals. Since the substitution of the contents of a gauze bag causes an increase in mite fall, the number of treatments should be mantained at four. Simple calculations based on the observed rates of fall during the fifth and sixth day (Fig. 3) (Fig. 3) . The effect of other products was much more evident in a short time but their action was limited to a range of some dozens of hours (Folbex VA) or even only some hours (Taktic) (Figs 1 and 2) (Fig. 3) , alors que celle du Folbex VA s'est mesurée en douzaines d'heures et celle de Taktic en heures ( Fig. 1 et 2 
